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ABSTRACT: The aeous' ic Pilch·Carch pro~ i$ COIlUIlOIlplacc in the world of ... rospece llOO-<Ie<tnocti~e testing for tht-~on of dd.-.:tl
within II comJlOS;teaandwich panel. However the usefulne.. of the technique il l.e king in IIWI)'~ being cumbenome to ...., ond
generally very ro<lly. Kuildingon several years of ex perience, • new IJlplWCh h"" been taken byCSIRO tO P~1 simpk and~ti le

,-ystcm \hal ;l>COlpOfa tell an opt,mi.w Puch-Carch probe witllin an optical computer mouse and combined with • notebook COIl>J'ulC'f. 10
proridc: • fully r•• t....,.) seann ing 5)"l.I:m for II fraction ofme .",t of . y. lCm5 cum,m ly availab le . Thi. paper describes lhe I l'!"'*'h Wen
and <omeo ,flhe underlyingrncan.:h in dcveloping lhe Bandicoot

I. INTROD UCTI O N
The testing of composite . consisting of a honeycomb core
sandwi ched between skins of various fibre composite
rni, tures pre <iCnt$ 50mc probleD1ll to the me of coovcotional
ultra son ic method •. The impedan ce mismatc h bctw «: n thc
skin andC(l~andthethi eknessofmanyofthcsc eomtruerion~

allen ua tes the ultrasouod 100 mueh for good transmission or
reflec tion . Thus it has become co mmon to use alternat ive
methods and, in part icular, vibr at ion al methods with
frequencies less than 100 kil L. A range of' such acoust ic
non -destructiv e testinl!: (NDn systems are co mmercially
avai lable and include the use of Piteh-Catch and Mechaoical
Impc-danee Analys is (M IA) techn iq ues . I) sing e ~ ist i n l!:

co mrnen:ia lsystems for the inspectio n of in-se rvice da mage
to aircraft can be co mplicated and very cos tly. ln man y
circumstances quan litat ive !" DT can not be carried OUt in the
field due to the lack of skilled personnel and ~uipment. with
the aircraft having 10 return to a servie e cen tre for inspeetion .

Trad it i una l1 y acoustieprobes have ~n used as hand

pic k_and_pl ace devices . How ever, Tec\"lltly sys tems have

beco me avai lahle where the probe can be anached to a C
Scan system. An exa mple is the MAU S system II ] built by
Boein g where a track is attached 10 the structure by suct ion
cups and the senstlr i~ mnved.by hand or a U10rnat i nn along
the track . allowi ng J'O'Iitio nal informa1ion to he encoded

2. PIT CII -CATCII ACOUST IC PROB ES
The Pitch·Catch princ iple is quite simple and widel y used in
acou~t ic. uhrasonic and man y other wav e pro pag ation
arr1 icaliuns . The co ncept in its 5implest fonn norma lly
inoorporat cstwotransducCTS.one con figured as adcdicated
driveand thc othcrnadedicate d n:cei ve ehannel(Hencethe
term s Pitch and Ca tch ).

The type of pitch-catch probe sho wn in f igure 1 is typ ical
of an acoustic freq uency NDT de vice. In J'OI'ular com mercia l

systemsthc transducers a~ generall y slrcngthenedf'Olarised

ce ramic bim'lfJlhs. consisting of t>unded ~ndwic hes of
oppos ing polarised piezo-ce ramie disk5 with a lhin metal or
ceramic sh im betwe en . WhL'Il a voltage is applied 10 the
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transducers, one ce ramic element will ene mpt toexpand and
the olher to contract. This action coup!es thr ough the adh esive

bond to creat e a bending or flex ing mode tha t ach ieve s a much

grealer displa cemen t amp litude than could bi: e~pec1ed from

thickness expa nsion of the eer amic elements by themselves

The bimorp h ce ramic disk s are norma lly mounted with the ir

edges free IlI1d mec han ically coupled to the test speci men via
a cen trally located contact pin .

Excitation in various com merc iall y ava ilable de vices is

usua lly a short lone bu rst or a swept sine chirp within the

freq uency range of 2 to 70 kHz. Variou.~ forms of ofte n qui te

comple~ detecrion and analysishave bttnused loprtlCCl;sthe

resu lt and produce an output indicativ e of dama ge . In genera l

these methods wotkquitewellin thatlhey are . en.•itivc to the

defec ts soughtbut in fact lhcy are difficult to set up and to

calibrat e. Whilst this may not be a problem for skilled

engineering perso nnel, it is very difficult to set up a system so
thai relal ively unskilled opera tors can use it to make pass/fail
deci sion s

Fi~I . A typicall"i lCh-Cateh probe configuratiOD

An earlier ven ion of this pap« WI>; pm;c nted at the 200 1 AAS
Annua1CO/lference. CanIx <n, :-;o. 'ember2 t-23.2 001
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Figure 2. Pitch-Catch C-Scan of an impact damage test panel

Figun: 3. Samc""an as ""own in Figure 2 above, but thistimc
the data wa.' proceosscU to highlight background !lI:attering
effects

3. r ue CSIRO METIIOJ) FOR NDT USING A
"I TClI- CATCII PROHF,

In re<.;ent years CS IRO has been Jescarehin g the use of a
common acoustic Pitch·Catch probe for detectio n of soft
impact damagc to Nomex cored (paper resin honeycomb ),
earblm fibre reinforced polymer (e FRp) sandwi ch panels
This work (2) provided some vcry useful lechnique'S for
analysing the returned waveforms . In particular, analys is
methods wcre developed that can isolate particular features
within a ICS! panel such as impact damage, backg round
diff raction effects, and even the core itself. Exa mplcs of sornc
relevant images are shown in Figure 2 to Figure 4

Th e Bandicoot hand -h eld sca nner
During the course of the study into soft impact damage in
Nomex cored CFRP sandwi ch panels, the idea evo lved that a
praClicalouteomeof lhe study could be the develo pment of an
improvcdPitch..(;atchprohe,hundledwith analysis software
developed at CS IRO, and incorporated within its own low cost
posit ioning system. The inlended pmpo se of the design is to
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figurc 4. A scan of a panel analy$ed to highlight thc
honeycombcore_......~.,

Figure 5. The Bandicoot demonstrator system examining a
Nornexoorcdtc sl panc1.

prod uce a simpIe and cheap NDT system
The resultant demonstra tor consisted of a Pitch -Catch

probe housed wilh a dual opt ical posino ning syste m, a
PCMCIA digitis anon card and a notebook Pc. The system
was given the namc Bandicoo t after a distinctly Austra lian
mouse-like marsupial

T he ha nd-h eld pro be
A typieal implementation of the Ba ndicoot design can be seen
in Figure S. The hand piece conta ins the dual tipped Pitch
Cal~h scnsors and two opt ical position dete<;tion units as wel1

as severa l user defined contacl switches, Alsoincludcd wirhin
the probe are eleetr<mies for exciting the trans mg senso r, and
impedance matching and f ilters for the receivin g channel

The optical position detection units use light emitting diodes
10 illu minatea smallareaof'surface that isirn aged by a receiver,
Thc two dimensional cros s correlation betwee n successive
imagcs is cafculatcd givingxarul ydis tances for any movtmlent.
As the two distance vatues are in the coordinate system of the
unit, rotational motion cannot he detec ted and could cause

AcollSticsA ustralla



positional enun.. n.e appro;u;h talen in the BanJ icoot to
OVercoT1X !his problem is to usc lwo ll('lical position units
...'here the COl'TeCtion into the l1'ICr coord inale system can be
cakulatcdknow ingthe di~ncebo:two:cntheoplicaldo:tectors.

All positional infomlillion is COl1U1lWlicalcdbeck 10a l\Olebook
PCviaastan<.bnlUSBport.

The N.'C of the probe'~ .. Ten on slides. These: an:
di~bull:d outside the ami of the Ptlch-e at ch NOT scnwrs
;,ndtheoptic;rJdc1eo;1OfSsothat lhemti reunil is held level
with thetesr picl;c .

Micro switdiQ ;n a.lso sc:t into thc basc of lhc probc to
de!«tlift-oIf.Tlris isneceMarYbecauseiflhcprobe is lifttdoff
thepotnelthcreferenceooordinate ~em islosl.Al1UfT1bnof

sIr3legie5m-irlcorporated intolhcsoltwaK'tohand1etllil
contiTlgC'l'lCy. 1M contaee de!«tion 5mIOB~ Sltualed at !he
edge of lbe base in 0IdeJ to allow maximum senSItivity to bft·
off .

4. EXCITATIO:'li1:'1TYPICAL CO:'ol~ IERCIAL

PITCII-eATCH SYSTDIS
In most existing commerrial mstrurnomts the mer 'IdecU the
operl.ting poin1Sby lookingfOfthe~th.algi.-ethe

greatestdiff~betweeogoodandbad S«ti<ms of

pane l. Th is is ODe of the major contnbulory facton. to the
petQeivedunreliability of the method. Conmxm pilfalls~:

, Sdedion oflbe 1I\"fOtIg mode(eg . impubc, SVo"Cpt.,C!Cbn").

' Sckt:tion of thc "'TOO&~Of frequalcy ran:e.

, Mkction of lhc oprirM l~ mode_ Data &om the
~signa1 can oftmbedPplayedin.l'IUInI:a« ofWJ),"

, Interpretation of the display.

Only IlOOK' ofthete parametcrswil1 be controlkd by the
IISCT and tbc'ir U$et; are deah wilh in lbe instrudioru.
lICCOJIIImIriIli the ~km. Even 10 , npc:rimce is requaed to
impkmml them to the~ -.ivanuse .

T he Ban dk ool C'lt'lladon siraleg,.·
The Bandicoot system uses a w~hat unc:o'1\'entKlnal
ncitation signa l. Genenlly the excitation is quite broadband.
ln faetvenionsbavebcmbuill"'·herethencitationisastep
functi on . Howe ver the optimu m el<Cita lion. bei ng a
com pro mise between narrow and broadband excitanon
mo:Iboda, isa bunt of only two or thn:e cycks of a sine wave.

A narrow band n citat ion gives a beeter detection in
princ iple because ITJQSI defects in sandwich panels have
natural fJ'alucocin , dc1c:rmined by lheir siz.e and type. In the
pastthe lU>lOlling behindlhe LL'C (lf Pill;h.calchprobeshas
been Ilascd on the idea. that prora lPlling Lamb waves are
excited in the panc l and detected as thcy pass the rece ive tip.
Where tbe re is adefCCl, the mechan ical impedance of the
panel il chan llCdyiclding both a \k lay, ie a phase shift , and an
amplitude change between good and defect ive region s.

A lumped element model of a defeo;lhasbeen found 10 be
lTJQSIuscrut. The prop;tgatioo velocity of flexural waves in
IllIlIlwich panels ~ gCf1<.'f<lllylR therangc40010600m.s'and

is non-disp!.n ive IJ ). Ovn mudl of lhe frequency range used
forlhne proba thillPvcs wlwlengths largcr than the defem.,
makin, propl lll tion model. problemat ic due 10 the small ratio

of defect size to wavelength and lhe ~mal1 til' ~ion

lfmvre energy issupphed I I or around the frequency
where tbe panel best responds, thcn tbcre il a much better
probebilityofdetecnce and a moreaccurate estimale ofdefeo;l
boundaries. \l,'hen:th is frequmc:y il known this is obviousl y a
betterchoio:c. l n faetil i.noC u diffiCIIll uha.,~

tradi tionally thought to estimate thia I'm.jumey to within I
kHz 01" SO, in somecasn, on the baois of other known data 12J.

On the other hand, if an approprial e frequency ia not

known. then I broaohand ucitat ion maybe fIlOft tui table. The
main problem in using broIdband Cllc iwion il that unwanted
rnonanc:u. .....hidJ oflm fta--e a bigbn Q than the dd"eo;I
respoose.areallOucitcd Thncmay«lmli' fromlhepn:obeOf
from the to! StnKtlP"C. All wmmm:ial probo:s have thi .
problem . If !his rnponK falb a1 Of nev the defect f~

thefunctionins oftheprobeia $Criously comprontiKod.lf it is
su1ftti:ntty~l in frequency, bmd pua filla1.ag ", illlOhc

the problem buI the filter DeCCk 10 be of a vay high Q illdf lO
1l1eDUalCtbac rnorwJCa llnbout attmuatilll the dcsim.\e
pan of the responK .

Signal d igltlsatlon and pnK'ro..s1ng
On board the Bandiooot probe , the recewed ..... --efOl'lTl is
passcdthroucb ·krw puafi~foranb... liasin&.and a high
passfiltel'" toreducemeo:hanica1, s1iJingandbandlingnoiw:.
Thea it is digitisnt ....ith a PCMCl A dau lCQUisitioo ani in a
DOkbook PC. n.e cwrmI ~uisition ani has a m.u imwn
sample rate of 300 "Hz and a l"-btt AiD ~'"MCr.

Tbe system is configured by the user in a Kt ·up Wlndc.>w.
in ......ich the dig ,tisal, windowed wlv efOl'11l and the f IT In:
disp byed with the probe in a free running mode. Samp ling
rate , sample we. trigger delay and window ing function ~ all
selecubk buI defaul ts are also included . 'The user can
nominale a rnuh to be the ref~ resu lt Of one may be
reeeved from memory .

The frequency spoctrum l.htu obIainnt i. uACd for the
dd"ed det«tion. n.e lime .....' ·efOl'11l il not IIACd for the
analysis b«:::ause iI is much leu robusf 10 handli ng noiK or
other intafmng signals.

The spectrum usually coollina dall lip to ~O kill thaI
appearsqulte compl elandwlth(lut furthc:fproc esstngwillnnt
gi ve agood re~ult. ll isn«el>.~ry for the uM:l"todectde which

pam ofthc spe<:trum are uscful and which pan l are ane facu
of the equipment and tes t piece dim m sions. On the " Isis of
this knowledge a band of the spectrum can be IIoCleclcd jor
fun her analysis.

A selection can be made by viewing the specuu rn collected
ove r a good piece of panel . This reveals the freq uency
struc ture not introduced by lhe defect . Knowledge of tbe
likel ieslfreqlWllcy bandfor dcfo:<.1 respnniICaltow. a range lo
be chose n wh~'Tl: lhe cffects of the defect are maximised
compm-edto otber structures, such as rjcse introduced by lite
probe itself. A sma ll number of built·in ranges ~ avai lable
for some popular sandwi cb constructions

5,SCANNII'"G
As menti onntabo.·e.lheanal~is isdoneinthefrequency

doma in. A band oftiTqucncies may have~ sekcted, either
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Fif\lR"6.A l)lIKaI~_

flI'ft 7.An~lIn&fC oflhe~;"Flgure6

by the U5Cf dunna &d up Of U the <:kfauh or ee complete

~canbew.ed. Thc:frequencydaulis~milolhe

re ference data and a damal! e inde x. cakuJated. This number
is used to crea te a rolour display of the 5C&fI lIlUI in the display
gr&ticule .A nelWllplelKa nisshownin f igure6 omdF igure7.

Once e scan h... beencomple1.edthe da ta can be ret rieved
amI the d i ~l' lay recreated . Because the origillll i w..'eform~

have been stored. the Mlllware also I llows the: UKI to re·
ana ly.e them u. ing a d i fT~"1'Cnt frequency band or re-dis play
the da ti usin g different co louring schemes. AreM and

traverses of the image may be se lected fot dimensional
measurements and a B Sca n opeion is also ava ilablc . In this
motle thc waveforms are d ~~p laycd continutlu.~ ly in the data
window as lhe mouse is moved over lhe tlisplay gratic ulc .

6. Tilt: ~ .:XT GI-;:,\[ RATION or THF.
BANDICOOT

D ue 10 the favourable response 10 the: dernonsttatOf. the
BandiCOtllis 10 bedeveJopcd into a fully funchona l prot"fype.
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It is intended tM t th is new design includeso me of the DSP
tec hno logy that CS IRO has been at the forefront in

deve lopin g. The new BandiCOtllwill contain within itse lf all

electronics and pro<:e5Sin8 requaed for ro mprehens ive NOT
without the reed for ex.pensive PCMClA d;lIa acq uisitio n

cards. This leavntbenotebookPC servinl!OlIIYlI;5 a~

st~ellllddisplaydevicc.

Key featurn of tbe new daip inc lude the follow ing:

Y 48MHz m>crnprocessor" 'itb 6-IKB of RA!.t.

Y Commllllicatioo and all 1'O"'l:rsupplied by the USB pan
on aPC.

If Piteh-eatch probe

If I2- Bit.400kH.zdataacquisition.

If S-Bit Arbatry ........efonn 8mentor.

¥ Dual opt ical eocodcn fOfmillimdcr IoCC'tJr.Ite movemenl in

X and Y dIr'ectiol\$, and rotat iona l movement: of the probe.

'\' Mechan ical lift off de teaor and optical x-v posilion

reference (refkcU~ 'J'OC)de!edor.

¥ A.'5Of1NLED indicakIn..Bunoas and a BUUCf.
r finn,,·__ fUllyconfigunb1c and~b1c fTtllna PC.

By urili sinc ni~ins CS IRO tec:bno lolY with in lhe
Band>coot. developme1ll C05b will be kepi • a minimum

while provldrng a c..,.ble lINt w t is wn pk 10 or<:nlC- The
de sign alloO pennilS wmplo:te ~li,ul';l tion , ill.

downloadable .afho.are 10 aubk tbc~ 10 adapt 10

_applicat>oo..

7. CONCI.USIO!'IS
The BandlCOOfis a oovd [4J implementation of Itte acoustic

P,tcb-Catch probe technique t« damage tntiDS of com pos ite
panel s. It uses new alllllyllls algon1hml <:k51gncd 10 muimi-e:

reliabi hty and increase:sensi l;\ ity at the Ulm lime . TIle probe
is bouloCd;n al;Olhputcr mouse- bke Wucnrre . wltich impro,·Ci
Ihereliabi1ityandrqx-odllCibihtyofthc:~ulls.Theprobc

interfaces with a PC ill the toovrntjonaJ manner 5(1 a C Sc:an
can be erca tedon the di..play u the data is ooll«1ed. Apan

from ee mouse . the only 0Iher hardware requirelmnl is a
swtab lc nocebookoompu ter.
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